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Abstract
Objective To assess the impact of reorganisation of neonatal specialist
care services in England after a UK Department of Health report in 2003.
Design A population-wide observational comparison of outcomes over
two epochs, before and after the establishment of managed clinical
neonatal networks.
Setting Epoch one: 294 maternity and neonatal units in England, Wales,
and Northern Ireland, 1 September 1998 to 31 August 2000, as reported
by the Confidential Enquiry into Stillbirths and Sudden Deaths in Infancy
Project 27/28. Epoch two: 146 neonatal units in England contributing
data to the National Neonatal Research Database at the Neonatal Data
Analysis Unit, 1 January 2009 to 31 December 2010.
Participants Babies born at a gestational age of 27
+0-28
+6 (weeks+days):
3522 live births in epoch one; 2919 babies admitted to a neonatal unit
within 28 days of birth in epoch two.
Intervention The national reorganisation of neonatal services into
managed clinical networks.
Main outcome measures The proportion of babies born at hospitals
providing the highest volume of neonatal specialist care (≥2000 neonatal
intensive care days annually), having an acute transfer (within the first
24 hours after birth) and/or a late transfer (between 24 hours and 28
days after birth) to another hospital, assessed by change in distribution
of transfer category (“none,” “acute,” “late”), and babies from multiple
births separated by transfer. For acute transfers in epoch two, the level
of specialist neonatal care provided at the destination hospital (British
Association of Perinatal Medicine criteria).
Results After reorganisation, there were increases in the proportions of
babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation in hospitals providing the highest
volume of neonatal specialist care (18% (631/3495) v 49% (1325/2724);
odds ratio 4.30, 95% confidence interval 3.83 to 4.82; P<0.001) and in
acute and late postnatal transfers (7% (235) v 12% (360) and 18% (579)
v 22% (640), respectively; P<0.001). There was no significant change
in the proportion of babies from multiple births separated by transfer
(33% (39) v 29% (38); 0.86, 0.50 to 1.46; P=0.57). In epoch two, 32%
of acute transfers were to a neonatal unit providing either an equivalent
(n=87) or lower (n=26) level of specialist care.
Conclusions There is evidence of some improvement in the delivery
of neonatal specialist care after reorganisation. The increase in acute
transfers in epoch two, in conjunction with the high proportion transferred
to a neonatal unit providing an equivalent or lower level of specialist
care, and the continued separation of babies from multiple births, are
indicative of poor coordination between maternity and neonatal services
to facilitate in utero transfer before delivery, and continuing inadequacies
in capacity of intensive care cots. Historical data representing epoch
one are available only in aggregate form, preventing examination of
temporal trends or confounding factors. This limits the extent to which
differences between epochs can be attributed to reorganisation and
highlights the importance of routine, prospective data collection for
evaluation of future health service reorganisations.
Introduction
The rate of preterm birth is increasing worldwide.
1-3 In
economically advantaged countries reported rates range from
6% to 12%.
1 2 In England about 10 000 babies born at or below
32 weeks’ gestation are admitted to National Health Service
(NHS)neonatalunitseachyear.
4Thesurvivalofpreterminfants
has also steadily increased over time,
5 and the long term health
implicationsarebecomingincreasinglyapparent,
6 7emphasising
the importance of high quality neonatal care. Delivery in
specialist centres is associated with improved outcomes,
8 and
many countries have adopted highly regionalised systems of
neonatal care.
9 In the United Kingdom, neonatal services have
developed largely in response to local needs. Historically most
districtgeneralhospitalsofferedsomelevelofspecialistneonatal
care,buttherewasconsiderablevariationinthedegreetowhich
hospitals collaborated in the provision of intensive care.
10
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Research
RESEARCHIn 2001 the Department of Health commissioned a review of
neonatal services in England. Largely because of evidence that
countries with network based approaches lead the way in the
provision of high quality neonatal care,
9 the subsequent 2003
report recommended the reorganisation of neonatal care in
England into managed clinical networks, in which clusters of
hospitals providing different levels of specialist care work in
collaboration. The option of centralisation of services was
rejected, and no specific recommendations were made with
regard to volume of neonatal intensive care to be provided by
the most highly specialised centres. The principal
recommendations of the 2003 report were to improve the
provisionofhighqualityspecialistneonatalcareandthesurvival
ofbabiesadmittedtoneonatalunits.Specificmentionwasmade
of the importance of transferring women at high risk of preterm
labour to a specialist centre before delivery, so reducing the
number of babies requiring acute postnatal transfer. Inherent to
the concept of managed clinical networks is the provision of
highlyspecialisedintensivecareatalimitednumberofcentres,
followed by transfer back for convalescent care to a less
specialised centre closer to home. The Department of Health
report made no recommendation for a formal evaluation of the
impact of this major national reorganisation but noted the
importance of collecting high quality data. The ensuing
reorganisation was a major stimulus for the progressive
introduction of electronic health record systems incorporating
the capture of standard data items. These electronic data are
held by an authorised NHS hosting company and released to
the Neonatal Data Analysis Unit (NDAU) subject to approval
from the Caldicott Guardians of each contributing NHS Trust.
The unit was established in 2007 at Imperial College London
asanindependentacademicunittouseoperationalNHSclinical
data to support neonatal specialist services and research.
We examined the impact of the national reorganisation of
neonatal services in England on key objectives reflecting the
Department of Health recommendations. We tested the
hypotheses that between the times before (epoch one) and after
(epoch two) the establishment of managed clinical neonatal
networksinEnglandtherehasbeenanincreaseintheproportion
of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestationat ahospitalproviding
thehighestspecialistneonatalintensivecareactivity,adecrease
in the proportion transferred within the first 24 hours after birth
(acutetransfer),anincreaseintheproportiontransferredbetween
24 hours and 28 days after birth (late transfer), and a reduction
intheproportionofbabiesintwinorhigherorderbirthsetswho
areseparatedbytransfer.Wealsocomparedtherateoftransfers
in singleton and multiple births across epochs and measured
changes in 28 day mortality.
As secondary aims, we examined the pattern of postnatal
transfers in epoch two in relation to place of birth, age at
transfer, and whether acute transfers were to a neonatal unit
providing a higher, lower, or equivalent level of specialist care.
Methods
Data sources
Epochone—Datafortheperiodbeforethereorganisation(epoch
one,1September1998to31August2000)wereextractedfrom
the published report of the Confidential Enquiry into Stillbirths
and Deaths in Infancy (CESDI) Project 27/28, commissioned
by the Maternal and Child Health Research Consortium. The
project identified the 28 day outcome of all babies born alive
at 27-28 weeks’ gestation in England, Wales and Northern
Ireland over a two year period (1 September 1998 to 31 August
2000) and undertook related confidential enquiries to examine
qualityofcarecopiesofthefullCESDIreportandProject27/28
are available in appendix 1 and 2 on bmj.com). Briefly, log
books were introduced to all labour wards and neonatal units
in England, Wales, and Northern Ireland, with regional
coordinatorsresponsibleforcollectionofadataset(seeappendix
2 on bmj.com) on all births within the target gestational range.
All live births were included, including deaths on the labour
wardbeforeadmissiontoaneonatalunit.Regionalcoordinators
also provided descriptions of each hospital. This included the
number of deliveries, presence of a “neonatal intensive care
unit” (defined as a unit providing mechanical ventilation for
≥48 hours), and the number of days of neonatal intensive care
provided in 1998 defined in accordance with national criteria
fromtheBritishAssociationofPerinatalMedicine.
11Aneonatal
intensive care day represents the highest category of care,
involving, for example, the use of assisted ventilation, major
surgery,dialysis,orcardiovascularsupportwithinotropicagents.
In the CESDI Project 27/28, hospitals were categorised on the
basis of the annual number of neonatal intensive care days
provided(1-499,500-999,1000-1499,1500-1999,and≥2000).
Babies were classified as “not transferred,” “transferred ≤24
hours,”and“transferredbetween24hoursand28days”;babies
from multiple birth sets were classified as “separated due to
transfer” or “not separated.” No additional information on the
definition of these variables was provided. Survival data were
presentedasnumberofliveborninfantssurvivingto28postnatal
days.Individualpatientorhospitalleveldatawerenotprovided.
We attempted to obtain disaggregated data but were informed
by the Health Care Quality Improvement Partnership, the
custodians of the CESDI Project 27/28 data, that these have
beendestroyed.Asdatawereavailablebygeographicalregions
for “transferred ≤24 hours, transferred between 24 hours and
28 days” and “survival”, these outcomes were extracted for
England alone. For “level of specialisation of neonatal unit at
hospitalofbirth”and“multiplebirthsetsseparatedbytransfer”
data were available only for England, Wales, and Northern
Ireland combined.
Epoch two—Data for epoch two were extracted from the
NationalNeonatalResearchDatabaseheldbytheNDAU.These
data are available at individual patient level but confined to
neonatal units in England. The NDAU holds national research
ethics committee approval to create a National Neonatal
Research Database from these records. Data include static
descriptive items captured once per baby (such as birth weight,
gestational age), episodically as required (such as episodes of
infection, other clinical outcomes based on unambiguous case
definitions),anddaily(suchastreatmentsandprocedures,level
of care). Patient identifiers are removed and mother and infant
NHS numbers are encrypted before data transfer to the NDAU.
The National Neonatal Research Database holds information
only on babies admitted to a neonatal unit and does not include
details of babies who die on a labour ward before admission.
One hundred and forty six of 173 neonatal units in England
contributed data to the National Neonatal Research Database
forthestudyperiod(epochtwo,1January2009to31December
2010).
Data extraction
Epoch one—Aggregate data were extracted from the published
report of the CESDI Project 27/28. These comprised the total
number of babies born alive at 27-28 weeks’ gestation by sex,
plurality, birthweight category (≤500 g, 501-750 g, 751-1000
g, 1001-1250 g, 1251-1500 g, ≥1501 g), days in neonatal
intensive care (defined according to criteria from British
Association of Perinatal Medicine)
11 provided by the hospital
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RESEARCHof birth in 1998 (categorised as none, 1-499, 500-999,
1000-1499,1500-1999,and≥2000),transferstatus(categorised
as “not transferred,” “transferred ≤24 hours,” and “transferred
between 24 hours and 28 days”), proportion of babies from
multiple births separated by transfer, and 28 day survival.
Transfer category was determined by first transfer, with each
baby counted only once. Data on transfer status and 28 day
survival are available for England; all other data, including the
number of deaths of babies of 27-28 weeks’ gestation before
admission to a neonatal unit, are available only as a pooled
figure combining England, Wales, and Northern Ireland. The
CESDI Project 27/28 report included information on a limited
number of associations. Of these, details were extracted on the
association between transfer status (categorised as “not
transferred,” “transferred ≤24 hours,” or “transferred between
24hoursand28days”)with28daysurvival,andtransferstatus
(categorisedas“nottransferred”or“transferredwithin28days”)
with multiple birth.
Epoch two—Individual patient level data on hospital of birth,
gestational age, birth weight, sex, multiple birth, transfers,
encrypted maternal NHS number, admission, and discharge
timesforeachhospitalepisode,dailylevelofcare,andsurvival
for babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation admitted to neonatal
units in England for the period 1 January 2009 to 31 December
2010 were extracted from the National Neonatal Research
Database; the number of babies born alive but dying before
admission to a neonatal unit is not available in this database.
We also obtained the annual number of neonatal intensive care
days (British Association of Perinatal Medicine criteria
11)
provided by each neonatal unit, calculated as an average over
thetwoyearperiod.Whendatawerenotavailablefortheentire
twoyearperiod(becauseoflateuptakeoftheelectronicsystem),
theequivalentannualratewascalculatedbasedontheproportion
of time for which data were available, provided that this was at
leastayear.Detailsofpostnataltransfersweredeterminedfrom
admission and discharge times and hospital of each episode of
care. Encrypted maternal NHS numbers were used to link
multiple birth sets. For each multiple birth set, we compared
details of admission time, discharge time, and hospital to see if
the babies received care in different neonatal units
simultaneously. A 12 hour window was used to allow for
transfer of all babies to take place.
Data analysis
For comparisons between epochs in the proportion of babies
bornat27-28weeks’gestationatahospitalprovidingthehighest
level of specialist neonatal care activity (≥2000 v <2000
intensivecaredays),theproportionofmultiplebirthsseparated
by transfer (separated v not separated), and 28 day survival,
results are presented as the risk difference and odds ratio with
95%confidenceintervals.Differencesbetweenepochsoneand
two in population characteristics (sex, plurality, and birth
weight), the distribution of annual intensive care activity by
hospitalofbirth(none,1-499,500-999,1000-1499,1500-1999,
≥2000 neonatal intensive care days), and transfer status (“not
transferred,” “transferred ≤24 hours,” “transferred between 24
hours and 28 days”) were tested with χ
2 tests. We used
multivariable logistic regression to examine the association
between 28 day survival and transfer, and between transfer and
multiple birth, with the inclusion of interaction terms to test
whether the association differed between epochs. Missing data
were excluded from both χ
2 and logistic regression analyses.
Whenpossible,weinvestigatedtheimpactofmissingdatausing
sensitivity analyses. We were unable to adjust for birth weight,
sex, gestational age, or disease severity in analyses of survival
as these data were available only in aggregate for epoch one.
All analyses were performed with SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC) and Stata 11 (StataCorp, College Station,
TX).
Sensitivity analyses
The neonatal intensive care activity of the hospital of birth was
not known for some babies in epoch two. These missing data
cannot be ignored as they might be correlated with the neonatal
intensive care experience of that hospital. We therefore carried
out a sensitivity analysis to investigate the minimum change in
odds ratio between epochs for birth at a hospital providing
≥2000 versus <2000 intensive care days annually, assuming an
extreme case for missing data.
12 All babies with missing data
in epoch one were assumed to have been born in hospitals
providing≥2000ormoreneonatalintensivecaredaysannually;
allbabieswithmissingdatainepochtwowereassumedtohave
been born in hospitals providing <2000 neonatal intensive care
days annually. For this outcome, data in epoch one were
available only for England, Wales, and Northern Ireland
combined, while epoch two data were available only for
England. To investigate the potential effect of this discrepancy,
we carried out a sensitivity analysis assuming that all births in
Wales and Ireland occurred at hospitals providing <2000
intensivecaredays.Inaddition,wealsoexaminedthecombined
effect of both sensitivity analysis assumptions. Sensitivity
analyseswerealsoperformedtoinvestigatetheeffectofmissing
28 day survival data, and the inclusion of deaths before
admission to a neonatal unit in epoch one, on the estimated
change in survival between epochs.
Clustering effects
Datafrombothepochscouldbeclusteredbecauseofsimilarities
between babies within hospitals, countries (for epoch one), and
neonatalnetworks(forepochtwo).Asonlyaggregatedatawere
available for epoch one, we cannot fully account for this
clustering. To investigate variation from clustering in epoch
two, however, we calculated the outcome for each network and
presented the median and range of these network specific
outcomes. We used partially nested random effects models
13 to
estimate the change between epochs averaged over all neonatal
networks. These models allow for clustering to be present in
only part of the data. The model is of the form:
logit(pi)=∝+βepoch(i)+unetwork(i)epoch(i)
where epoch(i)=0 for epoch one and 1 for epoch two, and
network(i) is given dummy values for epoch one. The average
effect across all clusters is given by β. The u’s are the random
effects, which are only estimated for epoch two, assumed to be
normally distributed with mean 0 and variance σu
2 estimated
from the data. The intercept, ∝, is fixed rather than random as
there is no clustering in epoch one. The network average odds
ratio (exp β) and 95% confidence intervals are presented,
together with the P value testing the null hypothesis that the
variancebetweennetworksisequaltozero,fromthelikelihood
ratio test. This was performed for all binary outcomes except
separation because of transfer as the number of babies per
network for this outcome was small.
Categorisation of neonatal units
In the CESDI Project 27/28, neonatal units were categorised on
the basis of the annual number of neonatal intensive care days
provided.ThisisnotconsistentwithcontemporaryUKpractice
or the international literature. Therefore to provide some
measure of the validity of the approach we determined the
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RESEARCHagreement with categories of neonatal unit according to the
British Association of Perinatal Medicine: level 1 (provides
special care but does not aim to provide any continuing high
dependency or intensive care), level 2 (provides high
dependency care and some short term intensive care), and level
3 (provides the whole range of medical neonatal care).
14 To
facilitate international comparison we also provide the average
annual number of very low birthweight babies (<1500 g)
admitted to each neonatal unit over the study period.
Results
During epoch one, the CESDI Project 27/28 study identified
294 centres providing maternity services in England, Wales,
and Northern Ireland and 148 “neonatal intensive care units”
(defined as providing mechanical ventilation for a period of
morethan48hours)(seeappendix1onbmj.com.Seventyseven
of the neonatal intensive care units received referrals, and 71
cared for babies born only within the same hospital. Of the
centres providing maternity services, neonatal specialist care
was not provided by 110 (of which 51 were midwife led and
eight were GP led) and was offered on a limited basis by 36
(see appendix 2 on bmj.com). There were 3522 babies born
alive at a gestational age from 27
+0 weeks to 28
+6 weeks; of
these, 31 babies died before admission to a neonatal unit.
For epoch two, data were available for 146 (34 level 1, 72 level
2, 40 level 3) of 173 neonatal units in the 23 managed clinical
networks in England. There were 2919 babies born at a
gestational age from 27
+0 to 28
+6 weeks and admitted to a
neonatal unit. There were significant but clinically small
differences between epochs in the distribution of babies by
plurality and birth weight. Table 1 shows population
characteristics by epoch⇓.
Primary outcomes
The proportion of babies delivered at hospitals with the highest
specialist care activity (≥2000 neonatal intensive care days a
year)increasedsignificantly,from18%(631/3495)inEngland,
Wales, and Northern Ireland in epoch one to 49% (1325/2724)
in England in epoch two (risk difference 31%, 95% confidence
interval 28 to 33; odds ratio 4.30, 3.83 to 4.82; P<0.001).
Examinationofthedistributionofannualintensivecareactivity
byhospitalofbirth(table2⇓)showedthatinepochtwoasmaller
proportion of babies was delivered in centres across all
categories representing <2000 neonatal intensive care days
annually(P<0.001;χ
2test).Theneonatalintensivecareactivity
of hospital of birth was not known for 27 babies in epoch one
and 195 babies in epoch two. A sensitivity analysis assuming
babies with missing data in epoch one were born in hospitals
providing ≥2000 neonatal intensive care days annually, and
assuming babies with missing data in epoch two were born in
hospitalsproviding<2000neonatalintensivecaredaysannually,
yielded a risk difference of 27% (24 to 29%; odds ratio 3.62,
3.24 to 4.05; P<0.001). A sensitivity analysis omitting births in
Wales and Northern Ireland, assuming these occurred at
hospitalsproviding<2000neonatalintensivecaredaysannually,
resultedinariskdifferenceof29%(27to31%;oddsratio3.89,
3.47 to 4.36). Combining both these assumptions reduced the
riskdifferenceof25%(23to27%;oddsratio3.27,2.92to3.66).
Across neonatal networks the median of the proportions of
babies delivered at hospitals with the highest specialist care
activity in epoch two was 44.8% (range 0-79.5%). The analysis
accounting for clustering in epoch two resulted in a network
averaged odds ratio of 3.25 (2.02 to 5.03), with significant
variation between networks (P<0.001).
The proportions of babies undergoing acute and late postnatal
transfer in England increased significantly between epochs,
from 7% (235/3248) to 12% (360/2919) and from 18%
(579/3248)to22%(640/2919),respectively(χ
2P<0.001)(table
3⇓).
During epoch one, in England, Wales, and Northern Ireland,
there was no significant difference in the proportion of babies
frommultiplebirthsandsingletonbirthswhounderwenttransfer
before 28 days (multiple 26% (220/847) v singleton 24%
(634/2675); odds ratio 1.13, 0.95 to 1.35; P=0.18). In epoch
two, in England, 37% (291/785) of multiples and 33%
(709/2134) of singletons were transferred (1.18, 0.99 to 1.40;
P=0.05). The difference in odds ratios between epochs was not
significant (P=0.71 from interaction test).
In epoch two maternal data required to link siblings was
available for 70% (549/785) of multiple births, comprising 310
sets of twins/triplets. There was no significant difference
detected between epochs in the proportion of transferred
twins/triplets of 27-28 weeks’ gestation who were separated
(epoch one, England, Wales, and Northern Ireland: 33%
(39/119); epoch two, England: 29% (38/129)), although the
smallnumberslimitpowertodetectadifference.Thedifference
between epochs was not significant (risk difference for epoch
two v epoch one −3%, −15 to 8; odds ratio 0.86, 0.50 to 1.46;
P=0.57). A sensitivity analysis was not performed for this
outcome as we could not determine the number of birth sets for
babies with missing maternal data.
Survival
Survival was significantly higher in England in epoch two
compared with epoch one: 94% v 88%, risk difference 5.6%
(4.2 to 7.0); odds ratio 2.00 (1.67 to 2.40); P<0.001) (table 4⇓).
Thisdifferenceremainedsignificantaftermultivariablelogistic
regression adjustment for transfer status (odds ratio 1.93, 1.61
to 2.32; P<0.001). The association between transfer status and
survival did not differ between epochs (P=0.15 from likelihood
ratio test comparing models with and without interaction
between transfer and survival). Across neonatal networks the
median (range) of proportions of babies surviving in epoch two
was 93% (90% to 97%). The analysis accounting for clustering
in epoch two showed no evidence of variation across networks
(P>0.9). The network averaged odds ratio was 1.99 (1.58 to
2.81) after adjustment for transfer.
Data on survival at 28 days were missing for 2% (60/2919) of
babiesinepochtwo.Weinvestigatedtheimpactofmissingdata
ontheoddsratiowithsensitivityanalyses,assumingbothabest
and worst case scenario. For the best case scenario we assumed
that all babies with missing outcomes survived to 28 days,
yielding an adjusted odds ratio of 1.96 (1.63 to 2.35; P<0.001).
For the worst case scenario we assumed that all babies with
missing outcomes did not survive to 28 days, yielding an
adjusted odds ratio of 1.93 (1.61 to 2.32; P<0.001).
Thirty one babies in epoch one died before admission to a
neonatal unit. This number related to England, Wales, and
Northern Ireland. As the number for England alone was not
available, we were unable to obtain a figure comparable with
epoch two, when data related only to babies admitted to a
neonatal unit. We performed a sensitivity analysis based on the
extreme case assumption that all deaths before neonatal unit
admission occurred in England. Exclusion of the 31 deaths
before neonatal unit admission in epoch one resulted in a slight
increaseinsurvivalfrom88%to89%inepochoneandachange
in the odds of survival in epoch two compared with epoch one
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RESEARCHfrom 2.00 (1.67 to 2.40; P<0.001) to 1.84 (1.53 to 2.22;
P<0.001).
Secondary outcomes
There were 351/360 (98%) transfers within the first 24 hours
after birth in epoch two, when information on both hospital of
birthanddestinationneonatalunitwereavailable.Ofthese68%
(238/351) were to a neonatal unit providing a higher, 25%
(87/351) an equivalent, and 7% (26/351) a lower level of
specialist care.
14
Table 5⇓ shows data on the transfer of babies in epoch two in
relation to the neonatal intensive care activity of the hospital of
birth. Of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation delivered at
hospitals providing the lowest volume of neonatal intensive
care (<500 intensive care days a year), 46% (153/331) were
transferred within 24 hours of birth and 42% (142/331) were
never transferred, receiving all their care in the hospital of birth.
Of babies delivered at hospitals with the highest neonatal
intensive care activity (≥2000 intensive care days a year), 7%
(88/1325) were transferred to another neonatal unit within 24
hours of birth.
Table6⇓showstherelationbetweenneonatalunitdesignation
14
(level1,level2,level3)andvolumeofactivity(annualnumber
of neonatal intensive care days) in epoch two. Of 40 neonatal
units designated as level 3, 29 provided ≥2000 neonatal
intensivecaredaysannuallyin2009-10.Table6alsoshowsthe
relation between neonatal unit designation
14 in epoch two and
the number of very low birthweight babies admitted annually
in 2009-10. All 11 neonatal units that provided care for 100 or
more very low birthweight babies annually have level 3
designation. Table 7⇓ shows the number of neonatal intensive
care days in epoch two in relation to the number of admissions
ofverylowbirthweightbabies.The32neonatalunitsproviding
≥2000 neonatal intensive care days annually all admitted ≥50
very low birthweight babies. Re-examination of the primary
outcome—the proportion of babies born at 27-28 weeks’
gestationdelivered“atahospitalprovidingthehighestspecialist
care activity” using British Association of Perinatal Medicine
designation
14—showed that 53% (1514/2848) were delivered
in a hospital with a level 3 neonatal unit (compared with 49%
when we used the categorisation “hospital providing ≥2000
neonatal intensive care days per annum”), 40% (1132/2848) in
a level 2 neonatal unit, and 7% (202/2848) in a level 1 neonatal
unit.
Discussion
Principal findings
Neonatal services in England were reorganised after 2003 into
managed clinical networks with the aim of providing specialist
carethroughacollaborativeapproachacrossNHSTrusts.After
reorganisation there has been a significant increase (from 18%
to49%)intheproportionofbabiesborn27-28weeks’gestation
in hospitals providing the highest volume of neonatal intensive
care. When considered in conjunction with an increase from
18% to 22% in late transfers between 1 and 28 days, this
suggests that two key aims of reorganisation are being
increasingly realised—namely, to ensure babies with complex
care needs are born in specialist neonatal intensive care centres
and are then transferred back when clinically appropriate to a
neonatal unit close to home. As the prognosis for very preterm
babies is improved when they are born and have their initial
careinhighlyspecialistcentres,
8thechangeinplaceofdelivery
we document represents an important improvement.
Our other findings, however, are less encouraging. There has
been an increase from 7% to 12% in the proportion of babies
born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation who have an acute transfer to
another hospital in the first 24 hours after birth. Some of the
increase might reflect improved ability after reorganisation to
effect appropriate transfer when circumstances such as the
precipitate, unplanned, and unexpected onset of preterm labour
results in delivery at a hospital unable to provide specialist
neonatal intensive care. In this case emergency transfer to a
hospital providing more specialist care is both justified and
desirable. As there is a well recognised association between the
emergency postnatal transfer of a preterm baby and increased
mortality and morbidity,
15-17 however, the intention is always to
transfer the mother before delivery (in utero transfer), if clinical
condition permits, so that the baby is born in an appropriately
equipped hospital with staff experienced in newborn
resuscitation, stabilisation, and specialist procedures.
18 As over
half of all babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation are currently
not delivered at a centre providing the highest volume of
neonatal intensive care activity, these figures suggest that the
application of a cardinal principle of high quality perinatal care
highlighted by the National Audit Office
19 and the National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
20—namely,
coordination between maternity and neonatal services to
facilitate in utero transfer before delivery—remains poor. The
proportion of babies born at hospitals with the highest neonatal
intensive care activity shows significant variation across
networks in epoch two, although the strength of this conclusion
is limited as not all neonatal units in England contributed data
andcompletenetworkcoveragewasnotachieved.Ourfindings
underline the limitations inherent in a major reorganisation
restricted to one aspect of service provision rather than to the
entire pathway of perinatal care. We also show that that almost
a third of the acute transfers in epoch two were either to a
neonatal unit providing an equivalent or lesser degree of
expertise. Together with the continued separation of a third of
multiple birth sets, this indicates continuing inadequacy in
neonatal intensive care cot capacity, in keeping with evidence
previously gathered by the national UK charity, Bliss.
21
Strengths and weaknesses
Our analysis has several limitations. The differences between
epochs might not be entirely attributable to reorganisation. In
particular, we advise caution in relation to improved survival.
Preterm survival has increased year on year in England and
otherdevelopedcountries.Asonlyasinglesourceofaggregated
survivaldatawasavailablebeforereorganisationwewereunable
to undertake trend analysis to distinguish change as a result of
thereorganisationfromanyunderlyingtemporaltrend.Forthis
reason we chose to focus on important organisational rather
than clinical outcomes. The potential influence of confounding
factors in explaining the differences in these organisational
outcomesmustbeconsidered.Thesimilarclinicalcharacteristics
of the newborn cohorts in the two epochs suggest that it is
unlikely that a change in case mix accounts for the differences
identified. The aggregate nature of the data for epoch one
preclude comparison of outcomes adjusted for case mix.
Changes in clinical practice between epochs, in particular
improvedpredictionofpretermbirththroughgreateruseoffetal
fibronectin and assessment of cervical length,
22 could have
alteredthepatternofdelivery,resultingintheincreaseddelivery
of preterm babies in neonatal units providing a higher level of
care in epoch two, independent of the effect of reorganisation.
This,however,wouldresultinoverestimationoftheassociation
between reorganisation and increased delivery in more
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RESEARCHspecialised centres. During epoch one, neonatal transport
services were patchy and organised on a hospital rather than a
regional basis. Hence urgent acute transfers within 24 hours of
birth could have been delayed more commonly in epoch one
than in epoch two, an effect that again would lead to
overestimation of the impact of reorganisation. For the
comparisons between epochs on “delivery at hospitals with the
highestintensivecareactivity”and“multiplebirthsetsseparated
bytransfer”thehistoricalnatureofdataforepochonehasmeant
thatwehavecompareddatafromEngland,Wales,andNorthern
Ireland in epoch one with data from England alone in epoch
two. In epoch one, at 27-28 weeks’ gestation, births in England
account for most of the births in England, Wales, and Northern
Ireland combined (3248/3522 births; 92%) (see appendix 2 on
bmj.com). Therefore we consider that epoch one data
representing England, Wales, and Northern Ireland is
nonethelesssuitablyrepresentativeofpracticeinEnglandbefore
reorganisation to allow valid comparison with England only
data in epoch two. To explore the possibility that the pattern of
delivery differed by country in epoch one, however, we carried
out a sensitivity analysis for the outcome “delivery at hospitals
with the highest neonatal intensive care activity.” This reduced
the magnitude and precision of the odds ratio but did not alter
the conclusions. To explore the difficulty presented by the lack
of uniform categorisation of neonatal units during epoch one,
we compared neonatal units by intensive care activity, using
consistent criteria
17 across both epochs. This approach is also
justified by evidence that categorisation of neonatal units by
intensive care activity correlates more closely with mortality
than unit designation.
23 As missing data could induce bias, we
conductedsensitivityanalyseswhenpossible,andthesedidnot
alter our conclusions. A further difficulty resulting from the
limited data available in epoch one was that we could not fully
account for clustering by hospital or area. A partially nested
model to account for clustering by neonatal network in epoch
two reduced the magnitude and precision of the odds ratio but
did not alter the conclusions. Finally, although we limited our
study to babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation to allow
comparison with epoch one, this group comprises the majority
of very preterm babies,
24 hence we suggest our conclusions are
generalisable to the wider population of babies requiring
specialist care.
Results in the context of other studies
Centralisationofneonatalintensivecarewithinasmallernumber
of neonatal units providing both a high level of intensive care
and high volume of activity is associated with reduced
mortality.
8 Sparsely populated countries such as Australia and
Canada have shown that it is possible to achieve centralisation
of specialist services across large geographical areas.
25 26
Reorganisation involving maternity and newborn services has
beenreportedfromAustralia,
26France,
27andtheUnitedStates.
28
Theseinvolvedregionalratherthannationalreorganisationand
smallernumbersofpatients,andtheimpactonneonataltransfers
and other aspects of care was not evaluated. Nonetheless, in
each case centralisation of services seems to have resulted in
upwardsof80%ofverylowbirthweightbabiesbeingdelivered
in specialist neonatal intensive care centres, highlighting the
extent to which services in England have yet to improve. An
important question that remains to be resolved is what volume
of intensive care activity leads to optimum outcomes for the
baby,balancingthedesirabilityofcentralisedexpertiseandhigh
volume against the risks inherent in the transfer of a sick
neonate.Ithasbeensuggestedthattheadmissionofatleast100
very low birthweight babies annually should be considered an
appropriate target for centralisation as this reflects the volume
of activity associated with improved survival.
29 In 2009-10,
neonatal units in England that provided 2000 or more neonatal
intensive care days annually also cared for ≥50 very low
birthweight babies. The routine capture of standardised data by
clinicalteamsoffersopportunityfortheevaluationoftheimpact
ofpolicyonhealthcareandoutcomesinpatients.Futureanalysis
of longitudinal population based data held in the National
Neonatal Research Database should help to clarify this issue.
Implications for clinicians and policymakers
Managedclinicalnetworks,definedas“linkedgroupsofhealth
professionals and organisations from primary, secondary and
tertiary care working in a co-ordinated manner unconstrained
by existing professional and [organisational] boundaries to
ensuretheequitableprovisionofhighqualityclinicallyeffective
services,”
30 have been extolled as a means to reduce costs and
improvepatientoutcomes,thoughobjectivedatajustifyingthese
conclusions are hard to find. Network based approaches vary
in the extent to which coordination of services are mandated
and driven by shared management, administration, and
governance or represent a voluntary commitment to
cooperation.
31 Though complex, the former approach is
consideredparticularlylikelytoimprovepatientoutcomeswhere
the delivery of healthcare crosses organisational, professional,
andcommissioningboundaries.
32 33Centralfundingcanprovide
stimulus for the development of such patient pathway based
approaches to the delivery of healthcare as has been the case
with cancer services and diabetes care in Scotland.
34 Our study
represents a useful addition to this limited literature, as to our
best knowledge the impact of a national reorganisation of
specialist neonatal services into managed clinical networks has
not previously been examined. Our study is also relevant to
other countries considering how best to structure neonatal
services and topical in view of proposed changes to the NHS
that could affect care pathways involving multiple providers.
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RESEARCHWhat is already known on this topic
The delivery and initial management of preterm babies in hospitals appropriately staffed and equipped and experienced in the provision
of neonatal specialist care is associated with improved outcomes but requires close coordination between maternity and neonatal
services
The acute postnatal transfer of a sick baby for intensive care is associated with adverse outcomes
Neonatal specialist care in England was reorganised into managed clinical networks in 2003 after concerns about quality of care and
outcomes. Two key aims of the reorganisation were to increase preterm deliveries at specialist centres and reduce acute postnatal
transfers
What this study adds
The reorganisation of neonatal services in England into managed clinical networks has been associated with limited success in achieving
stated aims
Though the proportion of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation in specialist centres has risen, around half continue to be delivered in
non-specialist centres, indicating poor coordination between maternity and neonatal services
The proportion of preterm babies transferred within the first 24 hours has increased; in almost a third of cases this is to a neonatal unit
providing an equivalent or lower level of specialist care, and babies from multiple births continue to be separated, indicating continuing
inadequacies in cot capacity
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RESEARCHTables
Table 1| Population characteristics of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation in epoch one (September 1998-August 2000, data from England,
Wales, and Northern Ireland) and epoch two (January 2009-December 2010, data from England only). Figures are numbers (percentages)
of babies
Epoch 2 Epoch 1
Sex*
1333 (46) 1592 (45) Female
1584 (54) 1930 (55) Male
2 0 Missing
2919 3522 Total
Plurality†
2134 (73) 2675 (76) Singletons
700 (24) 752 (21) Twins
85 (3) 95 (3) Triplets/quads
0 0 Missing
2919 3522 Total
Birth weight (g)‡
16 (1) 35 (1) ≤500
239 (8) 389 (11) 501-750
884 (30) 1072 (30) 751-1000
1299 (45) 1447 (41) 1001-1250
451 (16) 502 (14) 1251-1500
30 (1) 72 (2) ≥1501
0 5 Missing
2919 3522 Total
*From χ
2 test P=0.69 for difference between epochs (missing values excluded).
†From χ
2 test P=0.03 for difference between epochs (missing values excluded).
‡From χ
2 test P<0.001 for difference between epochs (missing values excluded).
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RESEARCHTable 2| Number of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation in epoch one (September 1998-August 2000, data from England, Wales, and
Northern Ireland) and epoch two (January 2009-December 2010, data from England only) by hospital of birth (categorised by annual number
of neonatal intensive care days provided*). Figures are numbers of babies (percentage of total)†
Epoch 2 Epoch 1 Days
0 139 (4) None
331 (12) 843 (24) 1-499
465 (17) 673 (19) 500-999
316 (12) 653 (19) 1000-1499
287 (11) 556 (16) 1500-1999
1325 (49) 631 (18) ≥2000
195 27 Missing
2919 3522 Total
*See report of working group of the British Association of Perinatal Medicine and Neonatal Nurses Association on categories of babies requiring neonatal care.
11
†From χ
2 test P<0.001 for difference between epochs (missing values excluded).
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RESEARCHTable 3| Number of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation in epochs 1 (September 1998-August 2000) and 2 (January 2009-December 2010),
in England only, by transfer status. Figures are numbers of babies (percentage of total)*
Epoch 2 Epoch 1 Transfer status
1919 (66) 2434 (75) Not transferred
360 (12) 235 (7) Transferred ≤24 hours
640 (22) 579 (18) Transferred 24 hours-28 days
0 0 Missing
2919 3248 Total
*From χ
2 test P<0.001 for difference between epochs (missing values excluded).
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RESEARCHTable4| Survival at 28 days of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation by epoch (epoch one September 1998-August 2000; epoch two January
2009-December 2010) in England only. Figures are numbers of babies (percentage of total)*
Epoch 2‡ Epoch 1†
2677 (94) 2859 (88) Survived
182 (6) 389 (12) Died
60 0 Missing
2919 3248 Total
*From χ
2 test P<0.001 for difference between epochs (missing values excluded).
†Denominator=all live births.
‡Denominator=babies admitted to neonatal unit.
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RESEARCHTable 5| Number of babies born at 27-28 weeks’ gestation by transfer status and hospital of birth (categorised by annual number of intensive
care days provided in epoch two (January 2009-December 2010).* Figures are numbers (percentages) of babies
Intensive care days provided in hospital of birth
Missing >2000 1500-1999 1000-1499 500-999 1-499
64 925 (70) 221 (77) 238 (75) 329 (71) 142 (42) Not transferred
36 88 (7) 9 (3) 17 (5) 57 (12) 153 (46) Transferred ≤24 hours
95 312 (24) 57 (20) 61 (19) 79 (17) 36 (11) Transferred 24 hours-28
days
0 0 0 0 0 0 Missing
195 1325 (100) 287 (100) 316 (100) 465 (100) 331 (100) Total
*See report of working group of the British Association of Perinatal Medicine and Neonatal Nurses Association on categories of babies requiring neonatal care.
11
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RESEARCHTable 6| Number of neonatal units by designation* in relation to annual number of neonatal intensive care days† provided and annual
number of very low birthweight (<1500 g) babies admitted in epoch two (January 2009-December 2010)
No of neonatal units (% of total)
No of neonatal units
Level 3 Level 2 Level 1
Neonatal intensive care days:
55 (38) 0 23 32 ≤499
32 (22) 1 29 2 500-999
16 (11) 4 12 0 1000-1499
11 (8) 6 5 0 1500-1999
32 (22) 29 3 0 ≥2000
146 (100) 40 72 34 Total
Very low birthweight babies admitted:
52 (36) 1 21 30 ≤24
43 (29) 1 38 4 25-49
40 (27) 27 13 0 50-99
11 (8) 11 0 0 ≥100
146 (100) 40 72 34 Total
*See BAPM report.
14
†See report of working group of the British Association of Perinatal Medicine and Neonatal Nurses Association on categories of babies requiring neonatal care.
11
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RESEARCHTable 7 | Number of neonatal units shown in relation to annual number of very low birthweight (<1500 g) babies admitted and number of
intensive care days provided in epoch two* (January 2009-December 2010)
No of neonatal units (% of
total)
No of neonatal units
Intensive care days ≥100 babies 50-99 babies 25-49 babies ≤24 babies
55 (38) 0 0 9 46 ≤499
32 (22) 0 1 26 5 500-999
16 (11) 0 7 8 1 1000-1499
11 (8) 0 11 0 0 1500-1999
32 (22) 11 21 0 0 ≥2000
146 (100) 11 40 43 52 Total
*See report of working group of the British Association of Perinatal Medicine and Neonatal Nurses Association on categories of babies requiring neonatal care.
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